
TENNIS MEET ALL DOPED OUT;

International Match Settled So Far
as Professional Prophets Go.

ALL URGED TO COME EARLY

Iilnr nuns In (hp Content Invited to
Ret on the .Inh In Time to He-co-

Fntnlllnr with Stnire
Setting.

NEW YORK, May 30. In one Interna-
tional contest, at any rate, this year the
professional prophctp honestly believe
that after tho debris has been cleared
away they will be able to sfely sprint;
the kbb. And that lino
Is lawn tennis.

feomctlilne; really awful will have to
happen to upset the dope. So sure aro

members of of whal i tlon at n very young relative, 't the
going to happen that they could the average graduate. II Is

most be persuaded to give tho contract
now for printing of tickets for
challenge round for tho Davis cup.

England !s almost sure to wade through
the other nations In one-ha- lf of the
draw, and It Is a dead coitolnty, that
Australasia will have little difficulty In
emerging successfully from othoi
half.

The Antlpodeans, Wilding, Brookes.
Dunlop and Doust, will surely lay low
the champ'ons of their mother country,
making of themselves the "challengers of
the l"n!ted States for the trophy. And
there you are. Everything known be.
fore hand, excepting the ultimate win
ner.

All the big guns have been urged to
come to New York as early In the sea-

son ns possible, so as to familiarize them
selves with tho topography of the bat-

tlefield. Maurice K. McLoughlln, the na-- t
onal champion, who will bo depended

upon to tackle tho groat Wilding, has
already promised to come oast In about
six weeks. "Tommy" Dundy, his part-
ner In the doubles championship, who
hopes to get a crack at the Australian
pair, will get here perhaps before tho
end next month.

CulUonilniiM Invited.
In addition to McLoughlin and Bundy,

the three rising young Callfornfans, Will-

iam M. Johnston. John 13. Strachan and
C. J. Griffin, have been Invited by the
cup committee to compete for places on
the cup team. Strachan and C. J. OrU-fl- n

have been Invited by tho cup com-

mittee to compete for places on cup
team. :jliuchun and Griffin were the
runncrs-u- p to McLoughlln nnd Bundy In

the" nut onal doubles championship last
year.

The ranking first ten players who have
been nsked to take part in the trials are
Mclaughlin, Johnston and Strachan
California; n. N. Williams, William J.
Clothier and e . JonnSon 01

Philadelphia Nathaniel W. Nlles and G,
P Hm-clne- r of Boston, and T. It. Pell
and GUBtare F. Toughard New York

Class 1 men have also been asked to go

to Forest Hills. These Include a: M.

Church. A. S. C. J. Griffin, W.
M. Hall, F. C. Inman, Robert Ley Hoy,

Dean Mathey. S. H. Voshell. W. M.
Washburn and E. H. Whitney.

Old-time- like Raymond D. Little, 13,

P. Darned, K. II. Behr. F. Q. Alexander
and Hr H. liackott and a host of other
players from all over the . country .have
aUo been told that they will be welcome
nt thn hie reunion of players which la

being arranged tp lay plans "Ho meeftho"
most formidable, arra,yot champions that
hnvn ever threatened to Invade this
country.

NEW DISTRICT CLERK FOR

THE COUNTY OF SHERMAN

LOUP CITY, Neb., May ectat

Telegram.) The county Board of Super-

visors today appointed Charles Bass of

Hazard clerk of the district court, vice
Louis Rein, deceased.

LAWYERS CREATE
FAT INDUSTRY AT
RAILWAYEXPENSE

(Continued from fage One.)

at work in tho Chicago terminals. The
company ays It offered him a payment
of $5,000, together with a permanent Job.
He hesitated. A firm of these Minnesota
lawyers got hold of him. They convinced,
first his wife, then him, that he ought to
give them the case for trial In Minnesota.
He did. Tho Jury gave him a verdict of
W.CC0. Accepting the lawyers' word for
It, they got one-thir- d, he two-thir- or
$1,000, with some Incidental expenses to
look after, and no Job. The company, as
well as others, says It could recite many
suoh cases.

Why are these multitudinous suits
brought In Minnesota?

Say the railroad attorneys: "Because.
the courts and Juries there are favorable
to the plaintiffs In this class of litiga
tion."

Say the personal Injury lawyers, quot
Ing directly from some of their publicity
literature: "Minnesota and Its courts
enme nearer to giving the poor man a
fair shake than any other state In the

the Hew Baby

is

Every tiny Infant makes life's ve

wider and brighter. And what-
ever there Is to enhance Its arrival and
to ease and comfort the expectant mother
should be given attention. Among tho
real things la an external ab-

dominal application known as "Mother's
Friend." There Is scarcely a community
but what has its enthusiastic admirer or

this splendid embrocation. It Is so well
thought of by women who know that moat
arue stores throughout the United States
carry "Mother's Friend" as one of their
staple and rellab.e remedies. It Is applied,
to tho abdominal muscles to relievo tha
itraln on ligaments ,and tendons.

Those who have used It refer to the
ease and comfort experienced during tha
period of expectancy; they particularly
refer to the absence of nausea, often so
prevalent as a result of the natural
expansion. In a Jlttle book are described
more fully the many reasons why
.xtnthi.r'a Friend" bas been a friend
Indeed
Eptlfn
fthnntri

to women wim wuji-i-j u,u..,
nd helps fi.r ready reference. It

be m i'l homes, "ifother's Friend- -
may be bid ... .intn.. nnv nruffimi. nut il

Omaha Boy Makes Good at Missouri Uni
YHson n. .Ilelltr, who graduated from

tho. OmahaHlghrcbool.vm graduate
from the Untverslty of Missouri Agrt-cultu- re

college on June i. He Is tha
son of W. S. Heller. 116 North Thirty-thir- d

street.
The Omaha boy will irraduate from

Missouri with quite a number of honors.
Ho Is an active member of tho l'l Kappa
Alpha fraternity, one of the oldest of
tho southern fraternities, and Is westorn
Inspector for the order. In addition to
that he Is assistant editor of tho fra-
ternity's national magazine.

He wag elected to the Chi Chi Chi. an
honorary senior society, to the Thcta Nu
Kpsllon, an Inter-fratcrnl- ty organization,
and the igma Kappa Zeta, an honorary
agricultural fraternity.

The Omaha lad Is "completing his educa- -
the the national body ago
Is of hut

the the

tha

of

tho

of

Wallace

of

Dabney,

helpful

SO years old. He took the regulation
four-ye- ar course In agriculture and also
took several academic and law studies In
addition. He carried considerable moro
hours of work than most students, but
finished In the four years without dif-
ficulty nnd also was given several hours
of extra credit In .various subjects for
excellent grades.

Wilson will take charge of a farm
owned by his fathor In the Ozark regions
and apply the theoretical knowledge ac-

quired nt school' In a practical manner.

union. Whcro It Is possible, by nil means
have your case tried In the stato of Min
nesota."

The rnllronds Insist that a meritorious
caso has nothing to gain, but much to
lose tor the claimant, In going out of
the state In which It has Its' origin.

Tho laws figuring In the situation are.
A five-sixt- Jury system and a statute
preventing any trial Judge from directing
a verdict for the defense In any personal
Injury suit. He may set aside a verdict,
"though no Judge over has" say a dozen
railroad attorneys, but he may not, un-

der the law, direct It for the defense.
These laws were enacted by the legis

lature of 1913. There are those who say
the personal injury lawyers did nothing
to obstruct their enactment at St. aPul.

Attention la called to these laws In lit
erature sent broadcast by the lawyers so-

liciting buslners. Soliciting business Is

one of the liveliest tricks of the trade.
The lawyers It takes money to play this
game have their personal agents and so-

licitors, some of whom go from state to
state, others simply covering their own
local friends. Many of these agents are
employes of tha railroads. Tho Illinois
Ceritral railroad Is working nllve with
them, clenr down Into Louisiana and Mis
sissippi.

Some of these thrifty counselors-at-larg- e

have even gono so far In the pur
suit of business as to send out lecturers
to address large assemblages of railroad
Employes, or others likely to be hurt by

trains.

George C. Stiles

&

533-M- 4 Andrus Btdg.

by .

A. A. BOE.
75 30th St.

- Wis.

John P. Devaney

riTH.ES DEVANEY,

Lawyers

Presented

Milwaukee,

Minneapolis, Minn

This is . the card of ,'such a lecturer.
He; represented 'Stiles & Devaney of Min-

neapolis, one of the leading "law firms
in this species of law. Mr. Roe says he
was formerly national legislative repre-
sentative at Washington. D. C, for the
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen and
the Brotherhood of Xocomottvo Firemen
and Enginemen."

On the night of April 21, 19H, Mr. Roe
spoke to several hundred men, mostly
employes of the Illinois Central, In a hall
at 9231 Cottage Grove avenue, Chicago,
near the Illinois Central shops, on tho
subject, "The Federal Employer's Lia-

bility Law."
After explaining, that he was tho agent

of Stiles & Devaney, Mr. Roe said, spcak--

of the firm's "organization:"
"They have every city organized' clear

to tho coast, and I put some fortv-sl- x

experienced railway men to work for this
firm. And wo have a corps of sergeons,
such men as Reed. Every time a case
comes up he Is examined by our com-

petent men up there, such men as Reed,
nnd when Mr. Reed gives a report on an
Injury the claim department In that ter-

ritory don't dispute what Mr. Reed says
about that"

"Is it legal to solicit law suits?" a
volc asked Mr. Roe.

"Why.- I bcllevo there are some state
laws In respect to that matter, but I am
not posted on stato laws."

' "Do the" courts of Minnesota favor the
solicitation of law suits?"

"I would say not."
After extolling his own firm, and lam-

basting their competitors, saying that
90 per cent of the lawyers soliciting busi-

ness are not competent men and in cases
where they are competent they are not
Jlnanclally fixed to handle these matlers,
Mr. Ron exclaimed:

"Wo guarantee that any case brought
Into Minnesota will be settled Inside of
eight months, absolutely."

"But you don't guarantee a recovery?"
asked tho voice again.

"We don't guarantee a recovery, no;
hut a Jury has never failed to bring In a
verdict in any particular case to my
knowledge."

It cropped out that two shorthand re-

porters were In the hall taking all that
Mr. Roa said, which was a great deal.
Mr. Devaney, who happened also to be
in Chicago with Sir, Roe, learned of this
and waB around the next day to say that
ho hoped the papers would not be tipped
pff to the meeting or the speech; that
ho was going to "call Roe off," and "stop

I this Chautauqua end of the play."
MINNEAPOLIS. Minn.. Dec. i7. 1312.

Anton Berger. Montevideo, Minn. Dear
Sir; I have been inrormea Dy a menu
of yours at Montevideo that some two
months ago you sustained serlou sin-Juri- es

because of the negligence of the
Milwaukee Railway company, and as yet
you have not settled your claim or placed
It In the hands of an attorney.

From what I know of your claim I
rei that vou have a vtrv substantial
cause of action. I have a man In my
iffiro who la well acquainted In your
town and he CAN GIST THE ASSIST- -

ANUI'i ur ncuwHAHU ininupoM,
and for that reason believe that we could
handle you case to your advantage.

I will be glad to call ana see you, as I
am (mine to be out that way next week.
or If you desire I should be- glad to have
ypu call at my offleo and havo a talk
with me, and thus give you an oppor-
tunity to look us un. and If you do I am
sure you will be satisfied that we can
handle yor claim fully us well as anyone.

II you desire it i can give you sums

WILSON B. HKLLEIt.

fHE HEE- - 31, 1914.

lists of cases won setting forth amounts
obtained and of tor havo their ambulanoo
chasers on the giound when tho "acci-

dent" occurs
One of the captains of the Industry la

Thomas D. Schall, tho blind lawyer o!
Minneapolis, head of the Security Claim
agency. He Is very wealthy and very re-

sourceful, On a little brochure sent broad
cast by him appear such catchy little
phrases as theso:

If getting tho money talks we have a.
lot to say.

Wo never sleep.
The proof of the pudding is In tho eat

ing.
Once a client, nlwaya a booster.
Robert D, Jones, another Minneapolis

attorney, gives a good example of the
characterising tho pursuit

of a "prospect."
Anton Bcrgy of Montevideo, Minn., It

seems, was hurt on tho Milwaukee rail
,road December 27. Mr. Jones wrote htm
an follows:

This case, of course, In volvcs a rest
dent of Minnesota, but It Is typical of
scores of nonresidents.

Not hearing from .Mr. Bcrgy, Mr. Jones
wrote him another letter on December 30,

urging him. On January 20 he addressed
Mr. Bcrgy at Milan, Minn., In a three
page typewritten letter, telling him that
he had gathered some about
his case, which convinced htm that Bergy
had "a very substantial claim." Still an-

other beseeching eplstlo went forth from
Mr. Jones to tho obdurate Mr. Bcrgy on
April 2. This one did not stop at threo
typewritten pages, It went to four, to
gether with an attached list of cases that
had been won as samples of tho work of
fered.

In this letter the lawyer made this pro
posttlori:

I will take you to nnv man you want to
go to, or find you a man Whom I know
can be depended on ns being as good as
any, and you can take treatments and
care from whoever you choose, for "as
long as you want to, without any oxpense
'whatever to you. and I will alBO advance
you any reasonable amount of money you
may need until your claim Is adjusted,
and I 'will handle your claim on any terms
you 'wnnt me to, and guarantee that you
will get what you are emitted to, and as
much ns nnyono can.

Other lawyers go after tho business
harder and enclose Btamped envelopes for
replies. W. R. Duxbury of St. Paul, for
Instance In soliciting a claim from Charles
Foote, a brakeman, attached to his letter
of June 25, 1913, a list of "cases won," ag-

gregating $134,000. In that letter Mr. Dox-bu- ry

said:
Within the last eighteen months we have

recovered In verdicts and settlements $134,-00- 0

for our clients. Out of the last forty-nin- e

cases placed In our hands wo secured
an adequate settlement In forty-thre- e of
them, going Into court In only six In-
stances.

The lawyers tell their prospectlvo clients
they get only one-thir- d of tho money re-

covered as their fees. At that rate al-

though tho railroads purport tp show that
they often ttet half or two-thir- Lawyer
Duxhury's income for these eighteen
months was S41.GC6, at the rate of 130,000 a
year.

The Security Claim agency of Minne-
apolis, T. D. Schall's company, like other
concerns, sends out printed circular let-

ters of stereotyped form. Invariably this
postscript appears at tho bottom:

Mako no statement, written or other-
wise, regarding the accident until you
have consulted competent counsel.

On this letterhead of Mr, Schall's com-
pany 'appears a list of nine "solicitors and
Investigators."

Many of the lawyers send forms of con-
tracts to bo filled out by the prospect to
lnsuro tho cbbo. Here Is the form used by
Hall. Tautges & Loeffler, Minneapolis
lawyers:

This agreement, made this day of
, A. D. 191, by and between

of , party of the first
part, and Hall, Tautges & Loerner, at--
torneys at law. of Minneapolis. Minn..
parties of tho second part,

Witticsbeth:
Whereas, the part of the first part has

a claim lor damages against
arising from or growing out of Injuries
received by on the day of

19; and,
Whereas, said parties of tho second nart

are engaged in the practice of law; and.
Whereas, satu party oi tno nrst part

Is desirous' of having the parties of the
second" part prosecute said claim against

Now. therefore. In consideration of the
nrofesslonal services hertoforo and here
after tendered by tho parties of tho sec
ond part in tnc prosecution ana adjust-
ment of said plulm, tho party of the first
part hereby screen to pay to the parties
of the second part, their heirs or assigns,
or to allow the parties of the second part
tn retain oer cent of the entire amount
obtained in settlement or saia ciaim or
of any Judgment secured In any action
or actions instituted for the enforcement
of said claim.

The nartv or tno nrst nart nerebv ex
pressly authorizes the said parties of the
second part to Institute and conduct a
civil action or actions against said

or maKe any settlement
or said claim either before
or after tne commencement oi an action
or actions, as said parties of the second
part shall aecm aavisaoie.

In presence of
(seal)
(Real)
(seal)

Other forms of contracts, some much
more elaborate; are used by other law
yers. The Blssell Claim company of Min
neapolis, run by W. G. Blssell, formerly
claim agent for the Great Northern rail-
road. Issues very nifty "Accident Report''
blanks. Thoy are so arranged as to be
oaslly filled out, giving a description of
the victim and his Injury or claim.

Stllea & Devaney have developed th
1, , u ( na. cMlncr nart rt tVin Initllalru

good references right there In your own about as systematically as any. In addl- -

IPn mairi am. ySurs'.truV ' maintaining a large corps of
ROBERT D. JONES. agents, thoy maintain lces In thirty- -

..i1Vi1a moans Thov writ tmnnel Vt- - .St KnnsaH tlltA. Momchls pw
you fall to nl t 1$. tV--ur CoJ ten, secure the Intnentlon of ptiw.at Orleans and ar rranriBio. Two of thel-Jo- ?

Lauftt ElW? Atlanta, Ca." jfrienda, eend out clivulaie. iamphlet 3. fi3vcrt 0 ns ttavl.ng representative. n
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perseverance

Information

compromlse'of

! addition to their lecturer, Mr. noe, ar
IV A.; Horton and II. J. Shay, or they .

were up to the publication vt their 1!" ' i

edition of "Hints to Personal injury
Claimants."

In this pretentious little booklet of
thirty neatly printed pages. Stiles &

DovHny outline the wholo procedure
First, they devote n chapter to tho federal
employers' liability lawj then they take
up 'Probable amount of damages recov-
erable In certain cases," beginning their
tabulation with $10,000 to IH.0OJ for loss
of ;nd or arm below tho elbow nnd
tunninc up to M0.00O to $.v.C0 for total
disability. They then discuss "Juries, '
"Stato Courts," "ijist Chance Doctrine,''
"Who May Sue and Where," "Appeals,"
concluding with a .chapter on "No Charge
for Advice."

Stiles & Devaney are reputed the
wealthiest firm In this business. Thev
havothelr "own hospital In Minneapolis,
whero they keep their clients pending
preparations for the ttlal or settlement
Stiles owns un elegant home. Is n mil
lionaire, nccordlng to his official lecturer.
Mr A A. Roe. And If Mr. Roe Is to he
bcllovod he has mode It all out of rail-
road litigation In the Chicago speech

Irendy rcforred to Mr. Reo explained
George C. Stllea Is clashed ns a million- -
Ire. Ha tins heen etienceri In the lirnc,

tice of law for thirty years, handling
nothing hut Intcrstato commorce cnxrn
against railway corporation and Mr, De-
vaney came out of school and went right
n with Mr. stiles, handling nothing nut
hat kind of law. Thev don't know any

thing but that kind of law.
To empress his hearers that he is per

fectly candid with them the speaker
added: o

Now that concluded tho part as to
what my graft Is." Again: "Now you
havo my graft."

Stiles & Dovancy are said to havo come
Into tho personal Injury Industry through
claims for loss and damage, also largely

nonresident, being often proprietor.
For Instance, tho court records show
that at one time 100 "loss and damage"
freight cases were ponding In St. Paul
against the Northwestern railroad, every
caso having arlwn along tho North- -

western's line from Omaha to Lander,
Wyo. There was no special reason for
taking a single case to Minnesota, ex-

cept to get Into a more favorablo Juris
diction. All could hnvo been tried or ad
Justed. In Nebraska and Wyoming, where
they arose.

Stllea $ Devaney wero the attorneys
In seventy-fou- r of theso 100 cases and
they get nbout 75 per cent of all of that
kind. They havo had many against the
Union Pacific and Burlington. As a mat
ter of fact, the loss and damage freight
cases outnumber the personal injury
cases three to one. Tho nonresident per
sonal Injury Industry seems to have been
nn outgrowth of these loss and damage
claims, although the latter are more
often settled out of court, with the claim
departments of the railroads

Illustrating a further development o
the Industry tho firm of Hall. Tautges
& Looffler. Minneapolis, like some of the
Others, get, hold of railroad and former
railroad employes to work among their
fellows. Here Is a sample letter written
by one of these agents, soliciting a cane
from a formed follow employe, which Is
characteristic:

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn.. Dec. 6th, 1912.
Mr. Edbcrg, Dear Sir: Having saw nn ac-
count In the paper whero you were In-

jured working for the Great Northern.
I used to work there mvself'nnd I know
the game. I cannot work there any moro.
I havo a Job now that burns Up tho rail-
roads. I am working for Albert H. Hall
and William A. Tautges and wo get tho
money for tho boys that get hurt, and
we dont's keep It nil either, llko some
of tho wise guys here in tho city.
will guaranteo to treat, you ngni,

Wo
Ask

Peckovor what we done for him, or nsk
Red Boll, Ed Fay and several otner Doys.
"We got tho money for where tho com
pany would not pay l cent oincrwise. we
take the cases on a small commission
and when tHe contract Is mndo out you
get a copy and whntcver wo pay In thnt
contract Is as good as the wheat In a
mill and the toll pnld. These fellows havo
been In the business for twenty-seve- n

years and know the game, I would sug-
gest that you don't sign any papers of
any kind for anybody and don't tell any-
one how It happened for they will fix
the statement to suit themselves. Now I
enclose ono of my cards and If you want
me to come and see you, tell ono of tho
nurses to call me up or write me and I
will take enre of your cose. The evidence
should do looKea up ai once, ttoping to
hear from you soon, I remain. Yours
respectfully. Show this to Cnrv, too.

. a. uaimuii,
722 New York Llfo Bldg.

FACIAL ERUPTIONS

ITCHED VERY MUCH

Baby Almost Blind at Times.
Scratched and Thoy Got Larger.
Cried All the Time. Cuticura
Soap and Ointment Cured.

201 Berger Avo., Kansas City, Kansas.
" My baby was bothered very much with

some kind of facial eruptions and ehe was
almost blind at times from the sores that
formed on her face. At the beginning thero
were one or two little pimples that broke out
on my baby's face that Itched very much.
She scratched them so much that they began
to get larger anil scattered over her ftco
mora until her face was full of sores. Then
they got so bod that she began to fret and
would not sleep very much. She cried all
the time. Her face began to look very
badly as tho places grow larger and wero
getting worso all the time.

"I had tome Cuticura Soap and I .kept
her faco washed with tho Cuticura Soap until
I got a box of the Cuticura Ointment. It
was about threo weeks when I could see tho
change for tho bettor. She did not want to
scratch so much and slio began to sleep

better and did pot cry so much. In ten
weeks she was all healed up. .1, used ono
cake of Cuticura Soap and Just two boxcj
of Cuticura Ointment and they did tho
work: they cured her." (Signed) Albert
Tillman, May 31. 1913.

Why not have a clear skin, soft whits
hands, a clean scalp and good hair? It Is

your birthright. Cuticura Soap with an
occasional uso of Cuticura Ointment will
bring about theso coretod conditions In
most cases, when all else falls, Sold through-

out tho world. Liberal sample of each mailed
free, with 32-- p. Skin Hook Address post-

card "Cuticura, Dept. T, Boston."
r37Men who shave and shampoo with

fl - l IHwt forskln and scalp.

THE FINEST
SUMMER DRINK

Bulmer's

Imported Sparkling

Champagne Cider
60o Per Bottls,

$8.00 per Dozen,
M. WOX.X.BTEXH & CO.

814 South 10th Street.
Opp. Union Station.

Sole Distributors
Prompt City nUvrlt

Fbon Dourlss 1431

THE MOST SENSATIONAL SALE OF

HELD IN OMAHA IN MANY YEARS

Starting Monday Your Unrestricted Choice of
Any Woman's or Misses1 Suit in Our Entire

Stock at
Absolutely no garments aro withheld
from this sale. All our high grade suits
aro to bo closed out Including imported
modols that sold at $35, $55 to $65 at...

in

35c

We to Be on Hand
Starts at 8 A. EVil.

$1.C0 Tango Beads,
tho latest fad; they
come all colors

and

savor dry,
and

line, solid oak,

to C feet,

111 --rr

Tho Dorg suits havo nn
reputation for oxcluslvoness

In stylo, perfection In and
fit and aro of a thnt
Batlsfnctlon In wenr. Tho Is an

now ono this and
thero Is not an old In tho
cntlro lot.

li lit ti

are

Positively no Credits, Refund's or

$7--5
SPECIAS ITEMS MONDAY BRIEFLY

Summer Wnh
newest worth

regularly $7.50, nt

$4.75
Silk Petticoats,
or .lersey, worth

$l.fH, nt

$2.75

so.

roomy,
doors

sbolves great
co always

odorless
Special, at

fumed extends

women's
cnviabld

tailoring
quality

stock
entirely

garment

dlnn. silk,
shep

herd crepe
haney

tan,
cray. navy.

TOR A BAXiB OF 49 THAT
BOIiD IN HE O U LA II BOOK from to 833.50

This the only not In tho lot
nbovs. They from
918.60 to 832.50. 49 suits In nnd they

In the most and tn
the colors.

A FEW
Dresses,

the models,

Mcssnllno
regu-

larly

Heavy,

finish,

Insures

spring

novelties

Included

fashionable materials

FOR
Now Silk AVnlsts,
tie Chino nnd Tub Silks,
worth regularly

$2.45
New silk or
wool, worth rcgulnrly
$20.00,

$7.50

SUITS, DltnOBSS, WAISTS 3D ri.OOR.

New

Try t i l i i t

is

I

well

There

In also

pieces.
this up from. .

ESC

and combs.

and

LOT
OUn

urs suits sale
are that cold

are all,
come

most

nt

nt

Wal- -

nut,

5- -A

'S SUITS

m
ITH'

Advise Everyone Early
Sale Promptly

moire taffotn,
cords, Fronch crepes,

Copenhagen,
groen

Exchanges, Approvals
SUITS
518.50

DESCRIBED

$1.50,

Spring

CLOAKS,

brown fibre:

Trices

solid
bev--

Include serges, gfthar- -

chocks,

Colors reseda,

black, tango, IttiBslon

WOMEN'S

crnrmentt
season's

popular

Crcpo

Coats,

Silk nnd Wool
entire stock from

$15.00 to nt

Price
acpnrato Wool Skirts,
chocks nnd all colors,
worth $3.00, at

Lingerie
and voiles,

regularly $1.50

85c

Have Benefited Hundreds
si

PHE PUBLIC certainly appreciates our new terms, m
ttt 5"?

reopie are ioua m tneir praise, we never real-
ized we could benefit so many families and extend
such genuine help to such a great number of people
or would have adopted these terms long

100 Bill $5 Cash-$- 5 Month
Larger and smaller bills on terms proportionately low

We are going to continue these special low terms
for awhile longer to enable all who care to profit by

arrangement to These are the
lowest credit terms ever made any furniture house in Omaha.
Everybody welcome to these credit terms. YOU are welcome
to them no matter how small your income may be. Call and
see us this week sure.

Three-doo- r size,
lover-loc- k ad-

justable

sanitary.

15.75

Solid Oak Extension Table
built Table,

straight

Saturday

Reed and Fibre Furniture
durable Reed Rockers,

Chairs, Divans, Tables, Ottomans, etc.,
artistic Somo extensive reduc-
tions (or sale.

piumcot.

by

li"3 GO-CAR-
TS

ffiSSg--? lit H vflafHBSfflM f " can. rab.

Ply 38111 """375
oer all

I

Oak Dresser Dresser
Splendid Mnde of genuine
made of Circassian
Oak, French extra fine,
el mirror, extra French bevel
special now at mirror

9.75 24.75

Materials
poplins.

Bedford
poplins, jmportea

labrndor,
wisteria,

purple,

regularly

Dresses,
our

$00.00,

regularly

$1.98
Waists,

lawns
worth

we ago.

this do positively

Refrigerators

cDiiwrtW- -

I
improve- -

value,

ii- -
1

Kitchen Cabinet
Just like cut; bins for

flour and meal, cut
lery drawers, bread
board, etc.

EH

3a75

VTHk T T HAVEN'T READ ALL OF THE NEWSI JU 'TIL YOU READ THE WANT ADS

r3
tires,


